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XV.  Catalogue  of  the  more  rare  Plants  found  in  the  Environs  of  Dover,

•with  occaftonal  Remarks.  By  Mr,  Lewis  IVeflon  Dillwyn^  F.L.S.

Read  March  3,  1  80  1  .

JtIAVING  fpent  a  conQderable  proportion  of  the  lafl:  three  years

at  Dover,  and  preferved  a  hft  of  the  plants  which  I  found  in  its

neighbourhood,  I  fubmit  to  the  Linnean  Society  the  following  fe-

lec^ion  of  thofe  which,  from  their  fcarcity  or  any  other  circumftance,

njore  particularly  attrafled  my  attention.  I  flatter  myfelf  it  will

not  be  unacceptable  to  fuch  botanifts  as  may  vifit  that  part  of  the

kingdom,  and  that  it  may  alfo  ferve  in  fome  meafuie  to  correcl  the

habitats,  given  in  fome  refpeftable  works,  of  a  few  plants  which,  if

not  now  extin£l  in  the  places  afligned  to  them,  have  at  leafl  eluded

a  diligent  fearch  on  my  part.

Higham  Lodge,  Feb.  16,  1801.

Salicortiia  herbacea,  with  ^f^r  7'ripolium,  Eryngium  niaritimum,  and  moil

of  the  more  common  fea-fhore  plants,  in  or  about  Sandwich  fait

marfties.

Veronica  montana.  In  mod  of  the  woods  about  Dover.

Valeriana  rubra.  On  old  walls  of  the  Elms,  where  it  has  propagated

itfelf  for  time  immemorial,  but  is  probably  of  garden  origin.

Iris  fatidijfima.  On  the  road  from  Dover  to  Folkftone,  about  half

a  mile  from  ArchclifF  Fort,  and  in  many  otlier  places  in  the

neighbourhood.
Vol.  YL  A  a  Schanut
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Schanus  Marifcus.  In  Ham  Ponds  near  Eaftry.

■  comprejfus.  In  boggy  ground  at  Cocklliill,  and  about  Ham

Ponds.

Scirpus  pauc'iflorm.  About  Ham  Ponds.

Phalaris  arenaria.  On  the  fandy  ihores  of  Deal,  Sandwich,  and  Dim-

church.

Aira  crijlata.  On  Sandwich  Flats.

Poa  dijlans.  On  Sandwich  Flats  and  about  Lidden-fpout,  near  Dover.

bulbofa.  Among  the  fand-hills  between  Deal  and  Sandwich.

Arundo  colorata,  foliis  variegatis  jlriatis.  In  a  ditch  in  Romney  marfh

near  Dimchurch.

RotboUia  incurvala.  On  the  (hore  a  little  north  of  Sandown  Caftle,

and  near  Lidd^n-fpout.

Triticum  loliaceum.  About  Sandwich  Salt-pans.

Afperula  cynanchica.  Common  on  the  hills  about  Dover.

Rubia  peregrina.  On  the  cliffs  eaft  of  the  Caves,  and  in  Langdon-

bay.

Borago  officinalis,  foribus  albis.  At  the  entrance  into  Sandwich  from

Deal,  and  about  Lymne  Caftle.

Convolvulus  Soldamlla.  About  Deal  and  Sandwich,  plentifully.

Verbajcum  tilgrum.  On  the  fides  of  the  London  road  on  Lidden-

hill,  about  four  miles  from  Dover.

P'inca  minor.  In  great  abundance  in  the  lane  about  half  a  mile  weft

of  the  Elms.

iriajor.  In  the  lane  adjoining  Eaft:  Langdon  church  ;  near  Eyc-

thornc,  and  in  the  lanes  at  the  back  of  Hythe.

Gentiana  Amarella.  Plentiful  on  the  Dover  hills.

Bupleurum  ienuijfmufn.  W.  Boys,  Efq.  F.L.S.  informs  me  that  Hud-
fon  found  this  on  the  bank  of  the  river,  about  half  a  mile  N.E.

of  Sandwich;  but  I  looked  for  it  there  in  vain.

Crithmum  maritimum.  On  the  cliffs  about  Dover.

Oenanthe
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Oenanthe  pimpinelloides.  Ditches  in  Sandwich  and  Rdmney  marfhes.

Smyrn'mm  Olufatrum.  Common  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Dover.

N'arcijtts  poetkus.  Found  near  Hougham,  by  the  Rev.J.Lyon,.F.L.S.

to  whom  I  am  much  obhged  for  the  afllftance  he  gave  me  in  ray

botanical  rcfearuhes.

Juncus  niaritlmus.  Near  Dimchuich  on  the  road  to  Rotuney.

Frankmia  lavh.  On  the  chflTs  about  Archcliff  Fort.

Al'ifma  Dciniafoniiim.  In  a  pool  under  the  cliff  between  Folkftone  and

Sandgate,  fparingly.

ramnculoides.  Ditches  between  Ham  Ponds  and  Eaftry,  and  in

the  boggy  grounds  about  Wingham.

Epilobium  angujilfolium.  In  the  woods  about  half  ^  mile  weft  of  River

Poorhoufe.

Chlora  perfoUata.  Common  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Dover.

Paris  quadrifolia.  In  the  orchard  at  the  Ehns,  and  in  moft  of  the

woods  about  Dover;  often  with  5,  6,  or  7  leaves.

Dianthus  Caryophyllus.  Not  '  on  Sandown,'  and  veiy  fparingly  *  on
Deal  Caftle.'

Stkne  nutans.  On  the  cliffs  about  Dover,  abundantly,  and  on  Sand-

gate  Caftle.  S.paradoxa  is  not,  I  believe,  to  be  found  in  the  neigh-
bourhood.

maritima.  On  the  beach  between  Sandgate  and  Hythe,  where

I  have  found  fome  plants  with  ripe  feed  m  the  middle  of  June,

and  fome  in  full  flower  in  the  beginning  of  November.

conica.  Common  on  the  range  of  fand-hills  beginning  at  Deal

and  running  eaft  ward  of  Sandwich  ;  and  on  the  fand-hills  diredly

'  oppofite  the  Warren-houfe  at  New  Romney'  fparingly.

Arenaria  marina.  Common  at  the  Caves,  &c.  The  feeds  arc

roughifh.  Seldom  more  than  one  in  ten  of  thofe  in  each  capfule

are  furnilfied  with  a  margin,  which  is  broad,  membranaceous,.

A  a  2  white,
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white,  and  ftriated;  and  I  never  obferved  the  rudiment  of  one  in

more  than  half  the  other  feeds.

Sedum  angl'icum.  About  Sandown  Caftle,  and  on  the  beach  about  two

thirds  of  the  way  from  Dover  to  Folkftone.

lychnis  dioica,  Jloribus  albis  plenijfmu.  On  the  fides  of  the  north  end
of  the  Old  Haven  at  Sandwich.

'Euphorbia  paralias.  Under  the  South  Foreland,  and  in  great  abun-

dance  a  little  weftward  of  Shakefpear's  Cliff.

Papaver  hybridum.  Edge  of  the  cllflf  near  ArchclifF  Fort.

Argemone  ,S.  Near  Sandown  Caftle.

Aquikgta  vulgaris.  A  bout  the  ruins  of  Raddlgund's  Abbey.

Ranunculus  Lingua.  In  the  Old  Haven  at  Sandwich,  and  in  and  a;bout

Ham  Ponds.

Antrihinum  fpurium.  Corn-fields  near  Ramfgate,  on  the  road  to

Margate.
majus.  On  old  walls,  but  not  *  on  the  cliffs  of  Dover.'

Digitalis  purturea.  On  the  beach  near  Hythe^  and  in  large  quan-
tities  on  the  beach  near  Dungenefs  Light-houfe.

Orobanche  ramofa.  Found  by  the  Rev.  J.  Lyon  near  Hougham.

Crombe  maritima.  In  St.  Margaret's  and  Langdon  bays  ;  and  very

plentifully  on  the  beach,  about  halfway  from  Dover  to  Folk-

ftone.

Brajfica  Oleratea.  About  the  Caves  and  Shakefpear's  ClifF.

Erodium  maritimmn.  Found  by  my  friend,  Jofeph  Woods,  jun.  and

myfelf  on  the  walls  of  Sandgate  Caftle.
Geranium  lucidum.  On  the  beach  about  half  way  between  Dover  and

Folkftone;  and  about  the  ruins  of  Lymne  and  Saltwood  Caftles,

near  Hythe.
.  cotdmbinum.  On  the  hills  about  Dover,  fparingly.

Malva  mofchatay  jionbm  albis.  In  fields  near  Eyethorne.

4  Pifiitn
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Pi/um  marhimum.  On  the  beach  between  Walmer  Caftle  and  Kingf-

dovvn.

Latbyrus  l^'ijfolia.  About  the  65th  mile  ftone  on  the  fides  of  the

London  road.

'  Jyivejitis.  In  the  dark  lane  fouth  of  the  main  entrance
into  Waldcrlliare  Park.

Hippocrepis  comofa.  Common  on  the  hills  about  Dover.

Trifolium  ornithopodioides,  ~i

'  Jiibterraneum,  >•  Between  Dimchurch  and  New  Romney.

'  -  fcabrim.  J

Trifolium  mar'ittmum.  In  Sandwich  fait  marfhes.

',-  .  \  ,  ,  \  \  Near  Sandown  Caftle.
Medtcago  polymorpha  fi.  J

Hypericum  anc/ro/a.mum.  In  moft  of  the  woods  about  Dover.  In  the

wood  on  Lymne-hill,  plentifully.

Crepis  biennis.  On  the  heights  near  the  Horfe  Barracks.

Carduus  triophorus.  About  a.  farm  called  Polton,  near  Raddigund's

Abbey;,  and  about  the  ruins  of  Lymne  Caftle.

'  acauUs.  Abounds  on  the  hills  about  Dover.

Orchis  tijlulata.  In  the  Foreland  Meadow,  and  on  the  hills  about

Dover,  fparingly.

militaris.  Found  by  the  Rev.  S.L.Jacobs,  F.L.S.  near  Chil-

ton,  on  the  fide  of  the  path  leading  from  Bu(hy  Rough  to  Alkham.

—  —  conopfea.  Very  luxuriant  on  the  hills  about  Dover.  I  counted

229  flowers  in  one  fpikc.

Ophrys  Nidus  avis.  Wood  between  Alkham  and  Ewel  Minnis.

fpiralis.  In  the  Foreland  Meadow,  and  a  little  eaft  of  the
Caves.

Loe/elii,  Boggy  ground  about  Ham  Ponds.

anthropi-phora.  Bank  weftward  of  Crabble.

—  —  -  mujcifera.  Sunny  bank  at  the  fide  of  Coombe  Wood,  and,  as

I  am
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I  am  informed  by  the  Rev.  J.  Lyon,  in  feveral  other  fimilar  fitu-

ations  about  Dover.

Ophrys  apifera.  Comn'on  in  funny  expofures  'about  Dover:  on  a

barren  bank  in  the  lane  running  eaft  of  Barton,  plentifully.

aranifera.  On  the  hills  about  Dover  ;  feme  years  much  more

plentifully  than  others.

Serapias  laiijoiiii.  In  the  wood  between  Alkham  and  Ea^cI  Minnis;

and  in  a  wood  between  Alkham  and  Raddigund's  Abbey.

'  longifolia.  Boggy  ground  about  Ham  Ponds,  marflies  about'

Hacklinge  between  Deal  and  Sandwich,  and  in  Wingham

marflies.

Carex  puUcaris.  Boggy  ground  about  Ham  Ponds.

arenaria.  Sand-hills  about  Deal,  Sandwich,  and  Romney.

——  divifa.  Near  Ham  Ponds  and  in  Sandwich  marfhes.

pendula.  Wood  on  Lymne-hill,  abundantly.

di/laju.  Sandwich  marflies  and  about  Ham  Ponds.

pjeudo-cypcrus.  Ditches  between  Deal  and  Sandwich,  and  in

Sandwich  Old  Haven.

Urtka  pilulifera.  Is  extindl  at  '  Old  Romney  ;'  but  a  little  fouth  of

Lyd  Church-yard  grows  plentifully.

Myr'wphyllum  vertkillatum.  Ditches  between  Deal  and  Sandwich.

Salix  argentea.  A  little  north  of  Sandown  Caflle,  plentifully.  I  am

obliged  to  Dr.  Smith  for  its  name.

Hippophae  rhamnoldes.  With  the  lart:  in  abundance  between  Folk-

flone  and  Sandgate,  UnderclifF,  and  a  little  wefl;  of  St.  Margaret's

Bay.

Atriplex  litioralis.  About  Ramfgate  pier,  and  on  the  fhore  a  little

north  of  Sandwich  falt-pans.

Equ'ifeium  fiuv'mtile.  In  Folkftone  Cherry  orchard.

Jfplenium  Ceteracb.  On  the  wall  at  the  entrance  into  E  well  Church-

yard.
Fontinalis
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Feni'tnalis  fecunda.  On  trees  wefl:  of  Buckland  Church.

Mnium  undulatum.  'I  In  Walderlhare  Shrubbery,  in  fruit  abundantly,

horniim,  J  May  14,  1799.

Bryum  ungnicu  latum.  On  the  outfide  of  the  eaftern  inner  wall  of

Dover  Caftle,  fparingly.

iriquetrum  /3.  Hudfon.  Bank  of  the  rivulet  near  Cocklhill.

Hypnum  lutefcem.  Not  uncommon  on  the  hills  in  the  neighbour-
hood  ot  Dover.

Smithii.  On  the  trees  a  little  north  of  the  Half-way  Houfe

betw^eeii  Dover  and  Canterbury  ;  and  plentifully  on  the  trees  in

Walderlhare  Park.  Early  in  April,  1800,  the  veils  appeared  with

upright  hairs,  agreeing  with  thofe  of  the  genus  Orthotrichum  ;  and

I  found  one  with  a  capfule,  but  I  do  not  think  any  came  to  per-
feftion.

prolferum.  In  fruit,  near  Barham,  May  3,  1799.

alopecurum.  Hedge-bank  in  the  dark  lane  eaft  of  Charlton,

in  fruit,  November  26,  1799.

fquarrofum.  T  About  the  wood  near  Raddigund's  Abbey,  in

purum.  J  fruit,  November  I,  1799.

fiVtforme.  On  trees  near  Bier.

tenellum.  {Dklfon,  fafc.  4.)  On  old  walls  at  the  Priory,  and
other  walls  about  Dover.

Fmus  fcin^ineus.  Frequently  walhed  on  the  Dover  Hiore.  It  h  in

fruiSlificHtion  from  December  to  the  latter  end  of  March.

fiiuofus.  )  ^  .  ,  .  ,  ■
ur  ^  !  tr  C  ^°'^^t'"''^s,  but  not  frequently,  found  in  the

,  r  ,  1,  S  neighbourhood.
dci/ypbyllus.  J  °

membt  anifdius  /S-  Rocks  near  the  Caves,  fpai-ingly.

L  il  r  ?■  Sometimes  walhed  on  Ihore  after  florms.
—  —  l^ulbojui,  }

crenulaius.  Not  un  frequent  '  inter  rejed  amenta;'  and  at  a  neap

tide
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tide  I  found  it  on  the  rocks  oppofite  Sliakefpear's  Cliff  near  low-

water  mark.

Fucus  loreus.  Abounds  on  the  fliorc  after  ftorms.

eduiis.  Rocks  near  the  Caves,  plentifully.

plumofus.  Rocks  about  Dover,  common.

nodofus.  Rocks  at  Folkftone,  abundantly.

Filtmi.  On  the  Dover  beach  only  after  ftorms.

radiatus.  \  With  many  of  the  more  common  fpecies,  on  the

._  —  coiifervoida.  \  rocks  about  Dover.  Between  F.  confervoides

fubfufcus.  y  and  F.  albidus  I  can  find  no  fpecific  difFer-

artlculatui.  j  ence,  and  I  believe  F.  Opuntia  is  only  F.  arti-

Opuntia.  J  culattis  in  a  young  ftate.

XJlva  d'lchotoma.  "1

rubra.  J

Conferva  equifet  folia.

•—  —  —  verticlllata.

>■  '•.fucicola.

•  elongata.

—  —  —  —  ciliata.

tiodulrfa.

diaplmna.

hyffoides.

-^  gelatinfa.  In  the  rivulet  which  runs  acrofs  the  Viclual-

Uiig-Office  yard,  and  other  places  about  Dover.

g!omerata.  About  the  wooden  bridge  a  little  beyond  Buftiy

Rough.

Jgarlcus  p/ittacinus.  Wood  near  Raddigund's  Abbey.

varius.  Var.  6,  of  Withering,  as  alfo  one  agreeing  with

Var.  7.  except  in  having  the  pileus  white,  and

Pezha  inflexa,  in  the  fame  wood  near  Raddigund's  Abbey.

XVI.  De-

Arc  fometimes  found  on  the  beach  at  Dover.

With  many  of  the  more  common  fpecies,  are

frequently  met  with  on  the  Dover  rocks

and  beach,  as  well  as  feveral  which,  in  the

prefent  ftate  of  our  knowledge  of  this

genus,  cannot  be  arranged.
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